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PARIS, koy. 96—Marshal Foch 
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night took the form of ancf'haanimcrusly adopted. %lovfed- 'hr', 
“ '-"1 op'-The sal- Mr. Jenitoigs, seconded tyfitoJ He, 
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(Special 4 p.m. ©«patch from Cana- f wrecked. Control of police te an- 
4taa Près» Ltd.) | other knotty js&it. The most hope-
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fiiU. aettisg up two Wf lence •
Moments in Ireland, with a council Ulster
or senate of forty, to be chosen bÿ the latest Irish kite was flown. Sir 
the two, will probably be introduced Edward has hot issued any nuth- 
in parliament within the next two datas to the Ulster Volunteers to
»~1‘ ”*» b*‘” Tl” %ASHmOTON. Nov. 26— “Ths

lrT£z'~rà ±Z^rjLrz.
committee under the chairmanship ciliation. Another alternative re- ^orma* 
of J. Austen Chamberlain, Chancel- mates that the Sinn Fein may cap- 
lor of the Exchequer. The control of tare the new southern parliament 
customs has always bean «a point of and promptly dectnsarinelasd an to- 
sharpeat difference, when other dependent republic. It would be 
Home ttulfc Schemes have been de- possible te such a ease to carry on 
bated and was one o$ the rocks up- the work ef parliament without re
am which the rich convention was cognizing any imperial overtordehipt 
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$0 BETTERMENT-OF SOFT COAL
inembere of the MV, W. D Hanley, secretary of 

by the Retail Merchants* Association, 
The presided. • ’ ' • '

In the first few hoiy» after the 
Invitations Were sent out' over seven
ty reservations were made for the 
banquet on Friday night. The indi
cations are that the Hotel Quinte 
will be over-flowing oh the night of 

the November 28th.

«to
questions asked
Canadian City Sureau,team led 
Mr. R. A. Crosby, the director, 
problems the retailers face and their 
interest in the welfyre and future of 
BeUeviile'; 'were frankly considered 
and the unanimou# opinion prevail
ed that the big heed was more faith 
and less tear and co-operation. At 
the conclusion of the meeting

Sweaters
Extra Big Value Specially Priced

at at
$6.75 $4.95

isbath: op mbs. tom thumb
You’ll, immediately brand 

them as exceptional values 
and they are. Fashioned of 
a fine quality Georgette in 
such wanted shades as' 
rose, flesh, while ■ and maize, 
one style is prettily em
broidered, another has sev- " 
eral rows of fine tucks down 
front and every model new, 
and up to the minute in ev
ery detail, priced at «6.75.

„ You’Ve wanted one, of 
those 'smart new pull-over 
Sweaters and here's, your 
opportunfty to save consid
erable. Shown in the want
ed colorings, all have long 
sleeves and sashes, some 
have collars, other are col
larless.
much more but our special 
price «4.95

3fMIDDLBBGRO, Mass., Nov. 2$ — 
Mrs. Tom Thumb, the famous dwttrf, 
is dead. a«e« 77.

BOLSHEVISTB BIDDING FOR
VBMM ■ ■}_ - V .

, pdMDQN, ifqvl 26r-A Moscow-de- 
spatch says the, Bolshevjks are

' W«wp.i.w I1.!- ''.r

Honored the 
Chief JusticeFactory•r*t

■fWi

ê ? be Installed 
Firm Leases

Valve Machinery v 
Shortly—Torontostories followed* and it was in the 

wee, smaii hours when the gather
ing, which-will long be remembered 
by those had the privilege to tie 
present.,)?r4ç.up.,

$36,000 Permits 
Fm* Buildings

actually worthSir Gienholine Faiconbridge the 
Guest of the Hastings Bar 

The County of Hastings Law As
sociation test evening had the privi
lege of honoring Sir Glenholme Fai- 
fconbridge; Chief Justice of the 
King’s Bench of the Suprême Court 
of Ontario. It was one Of the hap
piest evenings that the Bench ênd 
-the Bar have had "for many years, 
and it Was an occasion for thé nfehi- 
bers of the legal profession in this 
city and county to pay tribute to the 
Chief Justice of the Bug’s Bench, 
who thronghont his to$|r service on

'

A gang of men tis'-buslly engaged 
at the canning factory building 
which is being transformed into a 
factory for toe; jk A, Wood Valve 

Cte: NeW floors are
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Issued Yesterday by City Engineer

Manufacturing
belhF-*dt Iq >ndS\>^ . |P|P
Is. being- installed^A$k «xpeft 1» here

arranging for the layout of ^^ich^m>tesWled

ly. Extensive rebairs ate’ being
’ vis,

¥F
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Thirty thousand dolters was the ill
total of building perteMs .tesued 
yesterday by City Engineer Mill for (gpectel 
nine residences and an elevator. The 
permits for November are as fol
lows:

G. A. Bennett. 2 storey br*ritrt8p0rt|m 
veneered residence,- Coleman tinny msilliie in r
$2,700. . fw •

*• Skinner, twe 1% storey brick 
veneeredVeesidendes, Chatham Sfc.,

frime -fesSênOe», east, t$de a Of 
Chatham St!, $^W0 each dir $18,- 

600. _.ix;
G. E. Thompson, Catherine and 

Ridley Avenue, 2 storey brick 
veneered dwelling, $3,660.

Mr. Smith, north side or east 
Moira St., one storey residence, ’
$500.

Judge Jones Milling Co., 3 storey 
grain elevator, Albion street, $16,-
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FSrew and Novdty
n, six;:rstow

tedStdim ' 
nunzio^'
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wr-rtt.r rs w
excellent dinner vat tom Quinte, tog. 
gathering went to the BeBeville. 
Club, and for three Hbure enjoyed 
stories and reminlscencils in 
all took part, and in whteh Sir Oieu- 
holme proved himself ^ raconteur . 
par excellence and one of the boys, ; 
Colonel Ponton proposed the toast 
of His Lordship and expressed the 1 

short time Jn- the industrial in- feelings of the members of the pro-,
fèssion towards him ifc fitting terms.
The Chief Justice in his reply 
ferred to the happy associations hé IS 
had always had with the Belleville ; || 
Bar and recalled the names of those 
practising here when he was first 
called to the Bench, most of whom 
have passed away. He also gave good 
and inspiring advice to the junior 
members of the Bar in upholding the

E be decPP .............. ....
alsoihe action to be taken resect- the year 
lag--wartime-prehitiition and a *de- 
eiejjm h$s to be made in referanoeto 
emmuiry into busitesd and Industrial 
eoriditiOne-as W Jirekttinàty-rto a 
revision of the tariff.
Ésto.ffîH

*4 that its name be no$ mad^public at 
present.

The city public water deghrtppnt 
has begun work on the sewpr from 
the canning factory to Iftqndas 
street ”i;\, .

Industrial Commissioner White 
will likely leave for a trip in the 
United States in the course. of a

Hand BagsOenikine Wir-s But 
Kolchak is Retiring which

-•

For Christmas
You’d like to receive a smart Hand Bag for 

Christmas wouldn’t you? so would many of your 
friends. Our full Christmas stock of all that is new has 
Just arrived and you'll do well to come in now and 
make your selection:
Leather Hand
The New Canteen Bags In blhck and colors........... «550
Fancy «Ok Handbags.............. v............... «8.90 to «10.00
CeUnkdd Bag Frames.................... .. < .. .................... «8.00
Metal Bag Frames ...... ..................... «1.25 to «1.75

Of W-w
(«pecial 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.-)

LONDON, Nov. 26—General Den
ikina's army in southern Russia is v 
defeating the Bolshevfks, ' having 
captured ten towns in three days 
and is still advancing, according to 
a wireless from Moscow. The Bol
shevik troops are entering the 
Ukraine, where they intend to stay, 
the despatch says. r" ?

Admiral Kolchak’s forces in cen
tral Siberia are retiring rapidly ac
cording to a despatch and the Reds’ 
have reached a print eighty-seven 
miles east ef Omsk.

-----------------------  -------

Governor-General's 
Traie ColMe% 
piftk Freight

000.
terests of the city.D. V. Doyle, Foster Ave., 2 storey 

brick and frame residence, $2,600. —r re- I«1.00 to «15.00 iWedding Bete(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dien Press Ltd.)

MONTREAL, Nov. 26—The spe
cial train of the D^ke of Devonshire, 
Governor-General' of Canada, col
lided with a freight at St. Cyrü, 60 
■tiles from Montreal, on the Canadi
an National Railway, this morning. 
The Duke and his suite were return
ing from Halifax, where his excel
lency took part in the farewell to 
toe Prince of Wales. Nobody was in
jured. The engin e on toe Du ke's 
-train plowed through the caboose of 
the freight.

Grand Truk Railway 
Trackmen’s Social HUFFMAN—FOBESTELL

. -A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at the church of the Sacred
Heart, Marmora, on Monday., mom-. . , „ -, JHP-, ^ -
teg. Nov. 24th, at JO o’clock, when **lg° traditions of toe profession, 
toe Rev. Father Parrel united in A«»ong the visitors were W. S. 
marriage Miss Lillian L. ForesteU, Herrington, K.C., Napanee; R. J. 
daughter of Mrs. Cqtherine ForecttBll McLaughlin, Toronto, ®. A. Payne, 
and Mr. Rockwell J. Huffman, of Campbellford and E. Nield, Toronto. 
Belleville. Letters regretting their inability

The bride was very becomingly attend were recieved from Judge 
attired in a pretty suit of navy ?®f°che’ CoI‘ s- ®> Lazier, E. 8" 
blue serge, wtth-hat to match and Pretoclt 841,1 Herbert L. Smith. Pour 
sable stole and muff, toe gift of 8®BS of older barristers were present
the groom. She was attended by her aU of whom bad been
co'ûste, Mtes Loretto ForesteU, at aDlque featnre.
Madoc, who wore a, handsome srit —TT
of brown hroadcloth with sable 
furs and large black hat. The groom 
was ably assisted by his brother,
Mr. Vincent Huffman, of Belle-
vflle. Wi'it - ■7>
' After a dainty breakfast at the 

fctmte r6t m bride’s mother, the 
Sappy codifie took " toe train for 
Belleville Where they were greeted 
With a shower Of confetti and good 
Wishes by their friends and the staff 

llfillMM am Jg:'• ' " of toe D. V.. Sinclair Ce. - of, which
Wia^SprCMf . the groom is a valued member.

CnnnMcctAn a! C1„m After their, honeymogn Be. and
auppression vl 3inn Mrs. Huffman wm reside in Belle-

f : y ^Fein
, sports

1On Monday evening the Loco
motive Engineer’s Hall, Pine . St., 
was the scene of an animated gather 
tog of trackmen. About 40 G.T.R. 
section foremen and trackmen, 
stationed between York and Belle
ville, attended the social given by 
the trackmen of the Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of Way Employees.

Durtog toe early part of the 
evening card games were indulged 

enjoyed, ;by.> those present.
The big event however! was the 
presentation ef 
smoking,set sni,<
Thomas Clgre who, after 12 years 

•superviser ef track on the 7th 
district, has Wired from this 
position. Mr. H. W. Lindstrom, 
president of Maintenance of Way 
Employees’ Organization, made the 
presentation on behalf of the fore
men and trackmen, and in an elo
quent address. referred to Mr.
Clare’s long andu loyal service to the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co., to the 
cordial relations which always had
existed between the supervisor and ) The funeral of the late Percy M. 
his foremen, and to the respect and Millard took place yesterday after
esteem in which, Mr. Glare war held neon from the family residence, 
by all who knew him. Everett 8t., Rev. Rural Dean

Mr. Clare, although completely Swayne conducting a short service 
taken by surprise! in a few well at the home. The funeral cortege 
chosen words, thanked the men for then proceeded to Christ Church, 
the beautiful and useful presents where in the presence of many 
and for the co-operation and good citizens, the rector. Rev. Swayne 
will he had always had from his officiated at a solemn service of the 
men. The twelve years he had put order for toe burial of the deed, 
in as supervisor, he said, he counted The choir was "present and led in 

the happiest years of his life, j the singing of the hymns. The 
because he had found the trackmen j bearers -were Messrs. C. Wallis, C. 
on the- 7th district devoted to their M. Hall, W. H. Bottom, A. Allison, 
duties, faithful and ’ loyal, and he A. W. Dickens and Harry Carr. In- 
counted himself happy to have won torment was made in Belleville 
such men’s esteem, respect and 
good will.

1
CHRISTMAS

NOVELTIES
From 

New York

iVtHTLL be surprised how 
A departments of our store 

are already stocked to their limit 
with attractive and sensible gifts 
for toe Christmas season. True 
it is there are still 26 shopping 
days before that Day of all Days 
arrives—but they will soon dwin
dle and so will the vast stocks 
that we have assembled for your 
choosing. We are well prepared 
for all those sensible people who 
are fcotog to do their shopping 
eariy t*ts year,

many

:
!Great Stern Coeflaucs; 

Two Ships Ashore
■

1
I

Along the centre sec
tion of our store wé ore 
how making extensive 

IHL Of Gift Novelties 
Boin New York — 

Artistic BriM Goods in 
score» of Attractive and 
WhU arretés I

(Special 4 p m. Despatch from Cane! 
dlan Press Ltd.)

SAULT STB llARIE, Nov. 26 — 
The storm that hafl swept Lake Su
perior since lash Saturday showed no 
signs of abatement today, reports 
reaching here tedieattog that ship
ping generally was laying up to 
various harbors., A. high northeast 
sale was lashing the east end of the 
lake and two more veeels, unidenti
fied in reports here, have been driv
en ashore in a blinding snow storm

torn»

Ship Arrives With , / 
Fire In the Hold

in and
overseas —a

an eçsy chair, 
electric lamp to Mr, st 1

*-.r'l '-nS.v !W
«toectol, 4 *^.«Dwpatch from Cano-

' HALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 26 —The 
United states Shipping Board steam
er, “Auburn,” : bound from New 
York to Antwerp arrived here with 
a fire blaring to one of lTor holds. 
The ship has a cargo of grain and 
live cattle.

Cabiaet Wrestling 
Wlfli Coal Problem

K. " ;V
are onas

»

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch trom Cana
dian Tress Ltd )

WASHINGTON, Nor. 26 — Pros
pects for a general resumption Of 
coal mining to the United States to
day still swung around the expected 
action of the federal government. 
Cabinet members who spent SB of 
yesterday in session were today fry
ing to reach a decision.

v~ —....♦mp**’ " ~

. «ton your seeing is
tovtted

m

Laie Percy Millard —

The Ritchie Co. :
Lti.

?

(Special 4 p.m. D«patcli from Caiar 
■ Press Ltd.) by Huge Majority1 g—. m—m ~,

The magnificent trophies won by 
toe G.TJt. baseball team .to -the 
past season are oh «ghlbltion in the 
ahoyr window of Messrs. Quick 
Robertson's store. They, are 
Toronto Nerwa Cup lot to* amateur
championship of the Wsvtece and the House oAUmwuoaa to thwbyeesl- - - Tl ?W*8 UC)
the Central Ontario League Cup. ectiori to Durham County;^ Law- WASBRNGTON, ,Nov. 26— That loseee1 ™

The sum of $L312 was Collected -----------------------------r&i&m other? steps/an 01
in GaM enure Court from ftiuf of- The English ŸJÉrÔ.A. is fimtog % ttt-manuflictore of 
temdel-s uwfier the O.TX. ^ '%aclt ofVon.ooiti^mimds. >&• - — — —
3$,fa><g>;j”.

May‘file ftrasttcl S 
Steps lo Save Coal

U. S- Attorney General Palmer Is 
threatened with a nervous break
down. and has been ordered to take 
a complete rest.

DUBLIN, Nov. 26—-Widespread 
suppression ef toe Sinn Fein and 
Other organization in Ireland has 
been ordered by the government. 
The Official Gazette today publishes 
a proclamation, prohibiting and sup
pressing the Sinn Fein organisation, 
Sinn Fein Clubs, Irish Volunteers, 
and Gaelic league in all counties and 
boroughs of reland.

Corns and Warts .disappear when 
treated With Holloway’s Corn Cure 
without toaVing a, sear.

(Special ,4 p.m, Desnatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

LONDON, -NOW. 26:—John, Law-
and
Tbs (Special 4 p.m. Despatch "Trom Cana-as m4m It First year’s operation of state hail 

North .totkote shews
* IW*r^fi-U d» on*

ji

I were ad-

I
« „ E8cape eut «K by flames, an en |

i;;
' Note.. . i. » .. ... ï -, .

■

cemetery.
—«

Officers of toe Boston fire depart 
ment pried unanimously to Cease af- 

Speeches, songs and filiation with the A.F. of L.

A splendid sapper was served. 
Several toâets wife given and re
sponded to. .
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